Turkey is highly prone to earthquakes because of active fault zones in the region. The Marmara region located at the western extension of the North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ) is one of the most tectonically active zones in Turkey. Numerous catastrophic events such as earthquakes or earthquake/landslide-induced tsunamis have occurred in the Marmara Sea basin. According to studies on the past tsunami records, the Marmara coasts have been hit by 35 different tsunami events in the last 2000 years. The recent occurrences of catastrophic tsunamis in the world's oceans have also raised awareness about tsunamis that might take place around the Marmara coasts. Similarly, comprehensive studies on tsunamis, such as preparation of tsunami databases, tsunami hazard analysis and assessments, risk evaluations for the potential tsunami-prone regions, and establishing warning systems have accelerated. However, a complete tsunami inundation analysis in high resolution will provide a better understanding of the effects of tsunamis on a specific critical structure located in the Marmara Sea. Ports are one of those critical structures that are susceptible to marine disasters. Resilience of ports and harbors against tsunamis are essential for proper, efficient, and successful rescue operations to reduce loss of life and property. Considering this, high-resolution simulations have been carried out in the Marmara Sea by focusing on Haydarpaşa Port of the megacity Istanbul. In the first stage of simulations, the most critical tsunami sources possibly effective for Haydarpaşa Port were inputted, and the computed tsunami parameters at the port were compared to determine the most critical tsunami scenario. In the second stage of simulations, the nested domains from 90 m gird size to 10 m grid size (in the port region) were used, and the most critical tsunami scenario was modeled. In the third stage of simulations, the topography of the port and its regions were used in the two nested domains in 3-m and 1-m resolutions and the water elevations computed from the previous simulations were inputted from the border of the large domain. A tsunami numerical code, NAMI DANCE, was used in the simulations. The tsunami parameters in the highest resolution were computed in and around the port. The effect of the data resolution on the computed results has been presented. The performance of the port structures and possible effects of tsunami on port operations have been discussed. Since the harbor protection structures have not been designed to withstand tsunamis, the breakwaters' stability becomes one of the major concerns for less agitation and inundation under tsunami in Haydarpaşa Port for resilience. The flow depth, momentum fluxes, and current pattern are the other concerns that cause unexpected circulations and uncontrolled movements of objects on land and vessels in the sea.
Background
The Sea of Marmara is located on the western extension of the North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ). It has three branches, two of which extend in the Marmara Sea. NAFZ is one of the most important active faults with strike-slip characteristics, which are not likely to generate tsunami. However, in the light of tsunami catalogs based on historical documents, it is possible to say that Marmara Sea has tsunamigenic potential. Based on the latest tsunami catalog on tsunamis triggered around the Turkish coasts, which was prepared by Altinok et al. (2011) , 35 tsunami events out of 134 from the seventeenth century BC to the recent 1999 Marmara event have occurred in the Sea of Marmara. Since numerous catastrophic tsunami events have occurred in the Marmara Sea basin and may continue to occur in the future, various studies were conducted on tsunamis in the Sea of Marmara by Yalciner et al. (2002) Ozel et al. (2011); Ozdemir (2014) ; Aytöre et al. (2013 Aytöre et al. ( , 2014 and Aytöre (2015) .
The megacity Istanbul utilized the northern coast of the Marmara Sea. It is one of the most populated cities in the world and has a great importance owing to its strategic location on the Bosporus Strait and its invaluable historical assets, more than 300,000 years old (Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality 2009). The transcontinental city also plays a crucial role as an industrial and commercial center in Turkey. Corresponding to the economic significance of Istanbul, the city possesses several commercial ports and one of those ports is Haydarpaşa Port. The port is the oldest and the largest container port in the Marmara region and third largest in the nation. The port and its environments are placed in between two counties, which are the two of the most populous counties among the 32, Kadikoy and Uskudar in the Anatolian side of Istanbul (Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality 2009). The location and general view of the port are shown in Fig. 1 . One of the main docks in the Asian side for domestic maritime transportation, Kadikoy Ferry Terminal, and a historical train station constructed in 1908 are also located in the selected study area.
Water-related disasters, particularly tsunamis, should be carefully investigated since many of the historical, industrial, and commercial structures are situated near the coastal areas of Istanbul. These can cause excessive damage especially on the ports as a consequence of their vulnerability against such forces and may in turn cause not just loss of life, but also loss of property resulting in negative economic effect on the region and even the country. Hence, the Haydarpaşa Port area was selected for the case study of tsunami assessment. Guler et al. (2015) studied the performance of Haydarpaşa breakwaters under the attack of solitary-type long waves and continuous overflow by physical model experiments. In this study, the port was selected for a case study since the trapped tsunami waves inside the ports or enclosed basins lead to strong currents, tend to show resonant amplifications for hours, and damage the port components and structures. Hence, after the tsunami, the port 
Bathymetric and topographical maps
The bathymetric data for high-resolution modeling were acquired from General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO 2016) of the British Oceanographic Data Centre (spatial resolution of 30 arc seconds). The dataset obtained from the navigational charts was added to improve the bathymetric data in the shallow zone. Besides, the images from Google Earth were used to define a better shoreline and location of the breakwaters in the selected domain. The cross section of breakwaters of Haydarpaşa Port was acquired from the technical drawings used in the construction of the breakwaters.
The topographical data are purchased from the Directorate of Cartography under the Department of Housing and Urban Development of Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality (IMM). The data purchased from IMM, shown in Fig. 2 , have two basic parts: raster data (digital elevation models) and vector data (points, lines, and polygonal features) that cover all the counties of Istanbul. The resolutions of DEMs and vector data are 5 m and 1 m, respectively. While the polygonal vector data cover all types of structures that exist in the selected region (religious buildings, greenhouses, commercial buildings, schools, load control platform, residential buildings, etc.), the line vector data cover the line-shaped structures (roads, retaining wall, dock, railway and roadway, walls, etc.). The available point vector data are not that crucial since point data mainly cover point structures such as lighting post, bush, and sculpture, which are not as effective as polygonal objects when it comes to their resistance against tsunami forces.
Based on the selected study domains for numerical modeling, topographical and bathymetric data were eliminated and processed. A series of simulations performed in this study was categorized into two different model applications: Model 1 was used for the determination of the critical submarine source near the port and Model 2 was used for high-resolution numerical modeling. Two different models were created since decreasing the grid size to a very small value to cover a large area such as the Marmara Sea results in a very large size of matrix, which causes a longer simulation duration.
Tsunami analyses using the first model were performed in the nested study domains B, C, and D. The grid size of the largest domain named Domain B was chosen as 90 m. According to the principle of nested analyses in NAMI DANCE, the boundary of the smaller domain should involve the previous larger domain and the smaller domain should have one-third the grid size of the previous larger domain. Because of this principle, the grid sizes of Domains C and D were 30 m and 10 m, respectively. For the second model's analyses (high-resolution modeling), the nested study Domains C and D that were characterized by grid size of 3 m and 1 m, respectively, were used. The general view of the nested study domains of these two models is shown in Fig. 3 . Table 1 also summarizes the nested study domains of Model 1 and Model 2 with their boundary coordinates and grid sizes.
Tsunami source selection and related rupture parameters
There are six critical active faults (OYO and IMM 2007 and Ayca 2012) in the Sea of Marmara according to the previous studies: Prince's Islands Strike Slip (PI) fault, Prince's Islands Normal (PIN) fault, Ganos Strike Slip (GA) fault, Yalova Normal (YAN) fault, Central Marmara Normal (CMN) fault, and the combination of Prince's Islands and Ganos Strike Slip (PI + GA) faults. According to the presented results by Ayca (2012), it has been revealed that the tsunami generated at YAN, PIN, and CMN increases the water level, flow depth, and current velocities near Haydarpaşa Port, unlike tsunamis originating elsewhere. Thus, these segmented faults were selected for comparison in the new simulations for Haydarpaşa Port, and the most critical one was used in the high-resolution simulation as the final source.
The rupture parameters of each segment for the selected faults YAN, PIN, and CMN are shown in Fig. 4 . Considering the uncertainties, the slip displacements were estimated to be 5 m, as suggested by Ayca (2012) . Unlike the OYO and IMM (2007) report, in which the vertical displacements were estimated to be around 3.67 m for normal segments, Ayca (2012) explained the proposed vertical displacement change by citing that the vertical displacement in the 2011 Great East Japan Tsunami was almost two times more than expected. Using a 5-m slip instead of 3.67-m slip makes the tsunami height 1.36 times larger. Therefore, the results obtained in this study are conservative in comparison with the well-accepted tsunami source characteristics. The tsunami sources were computed using Okada (1985) . The simulation results of YAN, PIN, and CMN simulations are shown in Fig. 4 .
The high-resolution modeling with the grid size in order of meters required two-stage simulations. In the first stage, the rupture parameters were inputted to the model using three nested domains from the whole Marmara Sea (90 m gird size) to the port area (10 m grid size). While computing the tsunami parameters in the port area for comparison of the tsunami effects of each source, the time series of water surface fluctuations at the border of Domain C (at the numerical gauges along the border) are also computed and stored for the fine-grid near-field simulations. In these simulations, the tsunami wave (time history of water level) was inputted from the border of the domain. Since the tsunami source does not extend in Domain C, the input from the border in the simulations for the small domain near the shore was possible, which also enabled the high-resolution analysis (1 m grid size) of Haydarpaşa Port. The time series of water surface fluctuations to be used as the border source were selected among the performed nested domain simulations of YAN, PIN, and CMN. The numerical gauges placed on the border of Domain C are shown in Fig. 5 , and the maximum positive and negative water levels obtained by the end of each simulation are presented in Table 2 .
Based on the distribution of the maximum water level (Table 3) , it was clear that CMN is not a critical fault for Haydarpaşa Port when compared with the results of case studies of YAN and PIN. The maximum wave amplitudes were around 1-2 m in case of tsunamis originating at CMN, whereas those originating at YAN and PIN were around 2-4 m (Table 2) . Therefore, the CMN fault will not be considered as a critical source for Haydarpaşa henceforth in this study. On the other hand, whether YAN or PIN is the critical fault for the region and which one should be used as a source in the series of tsunami analysis to be performed in NAMI DANCE were difficult to determine. Thus, the water level fluctuation at some of the previously determined border gauges after the YAN and PIN simulations were compared, and the results are shown in Fig. 5 .
When all the computed tsunami time series were carefully examined, it was determined that even the computed time series of the tsunamis with PIN and YAN sources were quite close to each other. The YAN source, with a leading depression wave propagating toward Haydarpaşa Port, was more effective than the PIN source in the study area. Thus, the YAN source was used as input for the near-field high-resolution simulations for the assessment of tsunami resilience at Haydarpaşa Port.
Among different water level fluctuations presented, "cborder9" results obtained from the YAN simulations were selected to be used as the border source in the high-resolution simulation. The reasons for this selection are as follows: "cborder3" and "cborder4" are located far from the port area and right across to the breakwaters, thereby blocking the tsunami waves and causing less fluctuations inside the port; "cborder5" is located at the corner of the selected domain, which is susceptible to instabilities and leads to lower reliability on the data as compared to other gauges; among the remaining gauges, higher water level changes were observed at "cborder9. "
Simulation results
The numerical code, NAMI DANCE, was used in the simulations. The code solves nonlinear forms of shallowwater relations with friction and computes the principal tsunami hydrodynamic parameters, namely water surface elevation, current velocities and their directions, flow depth, and Froude number of the selected output time intervals throughout the study domain in either a Cartesian or spherical coordinate system. Moreover, the model can calculate using either the static source data created as an initial wave or dynamic source data (time history of water surface fluctuation) inputted as a line from an arbitrary location. The improved code version was applied here, calculating the land inundation more precisely, without instability by using very fine bathymetric/ topographical data (NAMI DANCE 2016). The duration of the simulations was 90 min, and the selected time step was 0.005 s, which satisfies the CFL condition. Since the largest tsunami waves hit the area in the first 45 min, 90 min of propagation was considered to obtain reliable results, including wave reflections. The simulation duration also included the arrival of the wave reflected from the southern coast of the Marmara Sea. In addition, the friction coefficient was taken as zero.
The tsunami parameters of the high-resolution model were computed near the shorelines in Domain D, and the results are presented in Fig. 6 . The arrival time of the initial and maximum tsunami waves and the maximum positive and negative wave amplitudes at the selected gauges (see Fig. 6 ) are also listed in Table 3 . In addition, the time histories of the current velocity at some selected gauge points are shown in Fig. 6 . As shown in the figure, the current velocities at the selected gauge points were in the range of 2-4 m/s, except the gauges "p55" and "p8, " where the maximum current velocity reached 7-8 m/s. The computed time histories at the numerical gauges on the breakwater and land show that the horizontal viscosity in the computation was relatively small. Figure 7 shows the final aerial view of Haydarpaşa Port prepared by NAMI DANCE with the distribution of maximum flow depths on land.
Tsunami risk assessment of Haydarpaşa Port
According to Fig. 6 and Table 3 , it was seen that the initial tsunami wave reached the port area in 5 min after the earthquake. After 20 min, the maximum tsunami wave was observed in the port area. Considering the run-up plot shown in Fig. 8 , the maximum run-up values changed between 4.5 m and 6 m. The inundation distance was computed to be 340 m on one of the docks at the port and in the Kadikoy Peninsula to the southeast of the port. It is also important to state here that the computed values in Table 3 do not cover the possible change in water level in cases of long-term and short-term rise due to wind, wave, and barometric effects (setup) during the storm and surge conditions that occur during tsunami in general. The large ships moored in the harbor can resist the water motion and influence the inundation. In the simulations, the existence of large container ships was excluded in order to be conservative. The conclusions based on the obtained results are as follows:
1. The two breakwaters in the region reduce the effect of tsunami waves on the coast and port environments. However, wave overtopping was observed on the breakwaters after a while. It is possible that this overtopping discharge will damage the breakwaters and affect their stability. This may lead to an increase in tsunami inundation extent presented in this study. 2. Higher run-up values were observed at the corners of the inner (rhombohedron-shaped) basin. They trap water inside and cause additional water level increase inside the inner basins. 3. The current velocities exceeded 6 m/s at some locations, especially in the region bounded by two parallel breakwaters and at the entrance of the circular basin. Current velocities were also high around the breakwaters, which may have caused scouring at the toe of the coastal structures. 4. The simulation shows that the water flowed parallel to the breakwaters during the tsunami. The flow of water parallel to rubble-mound breakwater may have caused scouring at the toe of the slope and instability of the breakwater. 5. Some structures located the near shoreline may have been partially damaged as a result of the impact of tsunami waves. 6. Damages and dragging of floating bodies such as cargo vessels or ferries due to strong currents and water level rise at the port should be expected. Similarly, they can damage some structures near the coastline.
7. Since this is the largest container port in the Marmara region, a great number of containers are usually present at various locations around it. High current velocities were especially observed in the rhombohedron-shaped basin in the port. Thus, the containers in this area can also be floated and dragged. 8. The selected study area is an urbanized area and hosts many structures in the coastal zone. Current velocities might increase in between the solid structures because of channel effect. For example, two storage buildings of the port are located in the rhombohedron-shaped basin, parallel to each other, as shown in Fig. 9 . Two different profiles were considered for the examination of the channel effect. One of the profiles was located adjacent to the storage buildings, and the other one is located along the storage buildings. As shown in Fig. 9 , the current velocities are higher between the storage buildings as expected. 9. Even if the simulation results do not show wave penetration in the railway lines at Haydarpaşa Train Station, it is also recommended that protective structures (walls, dikes) against tsunami inundation should be installed to prevent unexpected damages on transportation elements at the station (see Fig. 7 ). 10. Although this study focused on Haydarpaşa Port, the arc-shaped bay to the south of the port near Kadikoy is also another important area. Because there are inter-city passenger and ferry terminals, it serves as one of the most important business districts of Istanbul at Kadikoy. This area is highly inundated according to the simulation results. Thus, tsunami hazard analysis, specifically for the Kadikoy district, is also necessary (see Fig. 9 ).
In brief, it is also safe to say that a tsunami will negatively affect this urbanized area and its economic and social aspects.
Discussion and conclusions
Based on the simulation results of the high-resolution numerical modeling for Haydarpaşa Port, the water inside the port will be agitated and water flow parallel to the breakwaters will affect major port operations. This behavior will cause amplification of the water level and current velocities inside the port. Damages and dragging of floating bodies due to strong currents and water level rise at the port should also be expected.
During this study, the friction effect on the calculated tsunami parameters was ignored. It has been suggested for future studies to investigate the effect of friction on the calculated tsunami parameters by defining proper Manning's coefficient scheme for the entire topography. The vegetation of the selected area should also be considered because presence of vegetation may prevent the tsunami waves to penetrate to the inner zones, and thus, change the inundation extent.
Resilience of Haydarpaşa Port after a disaster is important for Istanbul. The port operations should not be affected after a tsunami. One of the main requirements to enhance the resilience of Haydarpaşa Port is to prevent the damage of port components, which can be achieved by less amplification inside the port and less inundation at the area of cargo handling and storage facilities. Since one of the main causes of amplification is the parallel reflective berths at the rhombohedron-shaped basin, the reflective surfaces in the port must be maintained to reduce the wave amplification.
In addition, the vulnerability analysis of the port and its surrounding area can be performed in future studies, and the high-resolution map of this region is available with the detailed structural information. 
